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Flao life Ma f hmli Trail
ITS AN OLD auorU saying that

goes something like this: "The
best defense is a good offense."

The Owls seem to have switched
it around in their basketball cam-
paign.

Antlers,
Mustangs
Victors

They've won 9 of 15 games, not
Dad record, ana yet have aver

aged Juct 60.4 per game, not a
fancy figure In these days of ac
celerated college basketball.

But look at their defensive rec
ord: i STANDINGS

L Frt.Combined Oretech foes have Sacred Heart 4 O t 0011
' averaged Just 48.7 per name. Chlloqutn ...... ......-.- .. 1 0 1.000

.BOOWhen a team's stop department
Is working like that, It's not ne .son

.40(1
..TXI
.1)00
.000

nnninis ir,
Merrill 2 1
Malln 1 9
Henley 1 I
Bly 0 4
Gllehrlat 0 4

Remit! Last Mthl
Bnnania 75 MerrUl 49
Malln M Bly 45

; DcnuiiDnrtDnDTC cniTnD
, i vnif ir vni kwi wis

Bonanza served notice on Its
Klamath County brethren last
niKht that it won't give up the raondeTO odd LLobasketball title it won last year
without a fight.

The Antlers stayed within shoot

cessary to run lis own score into
the 80's and 60's.

THE RECENT Eastern Oregon
series was a good example of
Oregon Tech's defensive ability.

The Mountaineers invaded Klam-
ath Falls with a average
In games to that time.

They scored 45 and 53 a 49
' average in two losing games
' to the Owls

Coach Art Klrkland figures and
It sounds sensible that if the Owls
can maintain their defensive aver-

age and step up just a wee bit
otlensively, they'll wage a strong
fight in the homestretch of the
Oregon Collegiate Conference race.

Of course, two big answers will
come tonight and tomorrow night
In La Grande, where the Owls are
facing Eastern Oregon College.

ing distance of lengue-leadln- g Sac
red Heart and cnuoquin last night
with a resounding 6 win over
Merrill.

That cave Bonanza a 1 record
in league play. Unbeaten Sacred
Heart and Chiloqutn scrap tonight

EOCE Set ImportantM

In Oretech's Plans ,
at unnoquin.

In the other game that counted
last night, Malln bounced over the
Blv Bobcats,
EVEN

Merrill held Bonanza on even
terms the first quarter, trailing
just 0 going into the second
quarter. But the Antlers bloated
Its lead to 8 at the half and

They llgure Unit one of these
ntulils their loss Nkelii will come
to un end. Tliry think maybe
It will be at the expense of the
Owls.

The Owls need a sprles wcep to

give them a conference record,
one game brhlisl Vanport and
Oregon Ccillnue. lied for the top
with marks.

kept on running to make It 8

at the end of three quarters.

The Oregon Tech Owla are In
La ClnviKlc Umlitht for the Hint
of two fwmcft with Knntern Ore-

gon Collage.
The Owls nliuulil win both anil

keep nllve their title chances In
the Oregon Collegiate Conference.

The Mountaineers have lu.it 10

straight itnnici. They haven't won
one. Two of the set bucks were
to Oregon Tech here.

But nonetheless there are a
flock of "!f" and Oretech Coach

Irwin crume and Julian Hood
lead the Bonanza binee. sharlns
equally 36 points of the Antler

Y THE CITY basketball league
tossed some $450 dollars Into its
lagging coffers from the Monday
night Harlem Globetrotters basket-
ball show at Pelican Court . . .
the league needs it because it falls
far short of supporting Itself . . .
at least the $450 will be a backlog
lor future seasons . . .

The mystery of the Associated
Press high school basketball poll
is why it took so long for Cleve-
land to be recognised ... the
Portland team, conquerors of Lin-
coln, haven't lost to a prep foe
yet, their only losses coming in
games with college freshmen
teams , . .

Pelican Coach Paul McCall, who

total.
Even Franklin Hutchinson's 24- -

point performance couldn't give
Blv Its first league win.
HALFTlMi: LEAD

But Hutchinson did keep his

CALVIN GILMORE is one of the few Pelicans who has
escaped the recent flu plague. He'll be ready for tonight's
crucial two-gam- e series opener in Ashland tonight.

3 Regulars Groggy
For Ashland Series

team ahead most of the time In

Expert

Gun Repairing
and Rebluinq

THE GUN STORE

the first half as Bly enjoyed a

Art Klrkland has his fingers
crossed but good.

First, psychology and the law
of averages will work on Eastern
Oregon's side. Aftrr 10 ntrnluhl
losses, the mountain boys will
be swinging in earnest, with not
a thing to lose and plenty to win.

1 intermission lead.
But .the Mustangs, with Wayne

Rick and Dale Fenters sparkingkeeps a close finger on the high
school teams around the state. the attack, oiled ud 20 points In

the third quarter to give Malln atold me to "watch Cleveland
' when the season was launched . ..,

if the current trend continues. Cen
The Pelican cage squad, sagging 1 lead at tnat time.

Fenters finished with 20, Rick 18.

Henlev noes to Ollchrlst In the
under vicious jolts from the llu
bug, is in Ashland tonight for
games that will go a long ways

tral Catholic and Cleveland could
well be the state tourney's co--

Three regulars comprising the
tall forward wall of the Pelican
attack are doubtful starters. They
are forwards Jack Horton(6-4- ) and
Ray Bell ) and Center Ralph
Carroll ).

other name on the league schedule
favorltea ... toward determining whether Kla

math Falls is to keep alive in the
Dist. 4 basketball race. Sophmore Ed Barron, stickoutTHE WALCOTT . MATTHEWS

huddles on a world heavyweight The Pelicans have drilled just
briefly this week for the Ashlandiigm is just getting star tea .
series with their ranks torn by flu.

tonieht.
In B prelims. Bly edged Malln
4 and MerrUl nipped Bonanza,

Box scores:
BLV 145) CM) MAI. IN
We;sel 8 T 18 W. Rlclc
Lybrand 3 T 20 Fenters
Jaouysh 5 C 4 Stevenson
Dillavou 1 G a V.- - R ck
Hutchinson 24 G 3 Paris

Bly subs Cavon 4. Chronlster. Mar-
tin. Malln subs Mauncy 6. Travis 3.
MERRILL MR) (75) BONANZA

it will likely be brewing in the
sports news for some time .

performer in last Saturday's win
over Roseburg. is also wobbling
on legs.

The flu hasnt touched Oakley
Summers but the promising junior
is nursing a shoulder Injury.

That, in a nutshell, is why coach

Meantime, Ezzard Charles has
the moral right to the first crack

Paul McCall left this morning with

TOM SCHUBERT. star, looks serious about the
Honevcut' 9 F 18 CniTt
Sanders 14 F 10 Hubble
Winters 3 C .8 Chandler
Reeves 6 G 7 WlUnn chore at hand, that of dumping Eastern Oregon twice in a

series that opens in La Grande tonight. The Owls must win
both to keep alive their Conference title hopes.

at the title he lost to Jersey Joe,
if there is such a thing as a
"moral right" in the fight biz . . .

Rocky Marciano will bob in and
out of the conjectural picture, of
course, and now Clarence Henry
will be making loud overtures in
that general direction . . .

His d chill treatment on
Bob Satterfield, together with an
over-a- ll record that can't be over-
looked, will put Henry very solidlyin the jumbled heavyweight pic-ture ...

MOOSE MA'S
W L Pet.

Hendrlckson 10 G 18 Hood
Merrill subt O'Nell 4. Johnson. Wal-

ters. Bonanza subs Dya 6, Barney 3.
Givan. Lugo. Lawver 2.

MERCHANDISE SHOOT!
FRYERS

HAMS
TURKEYS

SUNDAY -- FEB. 3rd
KLAMATH FALLS

GUN CLUB

WOCUS
)

10:30 A.M. Public Invited.

Everyone Welcome-Wheth- er

you've ever shot traps or not.

SHOTGUN CHANCE SHOOTING

40 16 .714
31 25 .554

Louie's Foods

a parting statement that "well be
lucky to get a split."
ON TRIP

In addition to the five whose
duty against the Grizzlies will

probably be limited, McCall had
with him Calvin Gilmore, Jerry
Johnson. Doug Pence, Ken Young,
DavSl French, Jim Fisher and
the Flocchini twins, Stub and Les.

Ashland puts weak 8 record
against Klamath's But the
Grizzlies snlit with the Grants

30 38 .536Suburban Flower round technical knockout over Bob
Satterfield at Chicago Stadium28 .500

35 .375
38 .321

Lcacb service za
Star Beauty 21

Klamath Flower .18 Henry Gets
Five Grand

Wednesday night. Satterfield got
the same amount.

The International Boxing Club
CHICAGO IM Clarence Henry announced the distribution

MondsT's Results
Suburban 4 Star 0
Leach 3 1

Louie's 3 Klamath Flower 1
Leach 3 Klamath Flower 1
Louie's 3 Suburban 1

3 Star 1
Louie's Food leads the Moose

received $5303.64 in scoring a first

OLD TIME
DANCE

MIDLAND GRANGE

HALL
SATURDAY NITE

FEB. 2ND

Pass in district play. So did the
Pels.
TOSS CT

The n Pels can rate noMa's bowling league by nine games
after two rounds of play Monday
on Oretech's alleys.

better than a tossup against the
Ashland five.

Suburban Flower, Ultra - place The junior varsity squad minus
club, dominated the first-roun- d Vera Keller, Matt Finnigan and

IF YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

...it's good with us !Phil Detroit, also victims of the GOOD
MUSIC

EVERYONE
WELCOMEflu meet the Ashland Jayvees

in Saturday's preliminary.

play, posting ootn nign team game
and series, scores of 899 and 2576.

Ruby Phelps led the onslaught
with a 500 series, topped by a
175 game.

Power Vs.

Pitching v

NEW YORK Wl For the second
straight year power has overshad-
owed pitching prowess in selectionstor baseball's Hall of Fame.

The nation's baseball writers
reached into each of the Major
Leagues Friday for the latest ad-
ditions to the shrine at Coopers-tow-

N. Y. They honored the late
Harry Heilmann, a great right-band-

hitter for Detroit in the
20s, and Paul "Big Poison" Waner,

who came along a decade later to
belt out base hits for the PittsburghPirates.

Two sluggers Mel -- Ott of the
New York Giants and Jimmy Foxx
of the Philadelphia Athletics were
last year's nominees and no one
was picked in 1950.

PaintingThe second round saw Suburban s Motor Overhauling
Clutch - TransmisBodv and

Lewiston Gets
Brbncs Tag

LEWISTON, Idaho tP) The

Sylvia McConnell roU the high ser-
ies, a 452, and tie with Susie Booth,
Louie's, for high game. Both post-
ed 183's. Fender Work sion and Radiator

Louie's had the high team game. nickname of Lewiston's entry In Motor Tune-u- p Repairs,a 914, Leach Service the best series,
a 2483.

the Western International Baseball
League this year will be the
Broncs.

mi m urn
: n ire ii lie

The announcement was made

Dorris Gets Anderson Auto Service
.632 Walnut By the Pott Office

Wednesday by Marvin Webb of the
Lewiston baseball club's board of
directors. He was chairman of a
committee which selected theIowa Ghosts
name from nearly 200 sup"ested by
iri-sta- 'e area tans.The famous Iowa Colored Ghosts

are in Dorris tomorrow night to
meet the Dorris Townies and the

SHUFF STUFF
Wocus puffed its lead in the city

shuffleboard league with a 1 win
over Bill's Place last night.

The one game on last night's
agenda ended this week's shuffing.Next week's games will finish the
first half of the schedule.

Jayhawks, Klamath Basin league
teams.

The Ghosts, headed by Monroe
(Rip) Collins, show in Merrill

TO THE FIRST 50 PERSONS WHO

DRIVE IN ON WORN BUT

TIRES WE WILL PAY

$3.50 EACH REGARDLESS OF SIZE.

We need these tires to build up our stock
of recapped tires with safe non-ski- d treads.

If your car is on one or more smooth,
skiddy tires, cash in on this offer. Drive

Jim Rogers
is a Man who Cares

- wl
everyone who knows Jim can tell he's a
man who cares for the very best: your car in today. t

If (hey can be recapped. f isar r

WE'RE STARTING
OUR ANNUAL

UPPER KLAMATH LAKE
WEEKLY

FISH DERBY

I irV I Hit lull is a double-breaste- clear-finish-

iijsjjX I worsted, tailored Brand.S f - f - by Society

iS3fc f Xfeu'J I Hi handsome foulard, with figured

1' I ''' v"l I pattern, smartly styled by Beau Brummell.

i. J V VI;V Iral'sTi I Hit drink is made with Carsuirs, the choice

i', tfyf r f? t ? Men wh0 Care for the best-H- e prefer
X$ijii!i I its smooth, mellow taste, and finds it costs

Wwtrx lwA 11 I less than other fine whiskies.

VjT J Hli'odvVte to you is try Carstaiif

S Wf&r. JE'P yurse tonight! You'll enjoy
7jJF' W" ' J1 '"!!'" s W a better. drink at a better price .,

f0j&&?rifr "uk.foritW-

: GARSTMRS g .

uu EACH WEEK
. for the largest game fish taken front

Upper Klamath or its tributaries

AS LOW AS $122 DOWN PUTS A NEW SILVERTOWN ON YOUR CAR

JUCKELAND TRUCK
CAI EC CCD VltE IM

11th 1 Klamath Wi-r-v W IWk, IIW. Ph.

Rules: Fish must be weighed in by 5 o'clock Mon-

day evening each week. Fish must be cleaned,
'

,
with head left on. First .prize given Monday,
Feb. 11th.

Poole's has the right tackle at the right prices!
A fresh supply of Pop's eggs!

s

PLH'S Sporting
Goods

and
Bicycles

$0MilL 'FIRST 1M RUDDER I
222 So. 7th CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTILLING CO., INC., NEW YORK, H, Y. BLENDED WHISKEY, !6 PROOF, 72 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS


